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Hkwino to the lino, anil printing
all the news that's lit to print strikes
u popular chord with the reading
Iublic.

AMKlUi'ANS lire to be muds to feel
ut home at the Pari Exposition by

the presence of n working model of a
Philadelphia polife station.

ONKofthe members of the Mon-

tana Legislature who scornfully re-

fused to pick up a $1000 bill in return
for his influence in senatorial matters
is now accused of passing counterfeit
money.

Tiik lire insurance companies of
Mew York have now formed an iron-
clad agreement regulating notes.
This trust business is being used to
the disadvantage of the people, in
more ways than one.

Thk Siamese believe that it requires
seven davs for the human soul to
journey between earth mid heaven
It would require u longer period than
that for some people in this vicinity
to reach the "golden Bhores.

An assignment to a quiet depart.
ment might hnve a calming elfect on
Gen. Miles and give him time to re
fleet that he has been talking too
much and foolishly. His friends
oughtto encouruge the transfer.

Thk Lehigh Valley has just issued
a journal containing portraits of the
scenes in and around the Ice palace
at Niagara. It is a beautiful piece of
work, and vividly depicts the scenes
wrought bv the ice king in that
country, many of which are very
beautiful.

A WOMAN in the Klondike, writing
to the Kansas City Journal, says on
November 10th ttie temperature wus
40 degrees below zero. And to verify
this statement, as it were, siie says
she "threw out some water and it
froze before reaching the ground, and
popped like a pistol."

Thk lawyers of Lebanon county- -

refused to prosecute one of their own
number Q. B. Woomer, charged
with election frauds in the Senatorial
fight in that county. The prosecu
tion, however, were not long in secur
ing counsel, W. J. Whitehouse, of
Pottsvllle, accepting the job.

NEARLY every Legislature now in
session is considering a bill creating
a state commission to puss upon tho
qualifications of barbers, and give
them a certificate that they are com
petent to engage In the tousorial
business. Apparently it is the pur
pose of the knights of the shears to
boost their trade into a profession
and get next to the lawyers, doctors.
editors and teachers.

Thk arrangements already made to
have the present session of the Legi
lature a comparatively short one are
likely to stand, although the pro-

longed Senatorial deadlock has pro
voked considerable discussion on tl
subject, and already not a few leg!
lators are contemplating an effort to
delay the proposed adjournment be
yond April 20, the time Used for th
final dissolution of the g

body.

What a magnificent prevaricator
has-bee- n Brumm is ! After an almost
absolute promise to one candidate for
the Pottsville postmastership, h
names his opponent for trie place.
Ills attitude toward his supporters is
almost us certuin as his attitude
the money question. But Sehrlnk
had to be oared for and as the voters
repudiated him by a large majority
it was still within the power of the
managers to inflict him upon an out
raged community, and it lias been
done.

JBVKIIY newspaper in the county,
that has so far expressed an opinion
upon the subject, freely admits that
the seleetion of Mine Inspector M

CiUire to succeed himself is a deserved
tribute to his faithful discharge of

the duties of the office. No one can
question Ills qualifications, and I

the enforcement of the mine laws h
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A MILE A MINUTB.

Wlint TIiIn Mentis Ifi till liHuitiutlt e MyTlitit In MiiUIbk II.
At 60 mile nil hour tin- - nwlxtiuirt) of it

trnln in four times im prmit m It In tit HO

mile that la, the fuel mliat be fattrtllnt'i
grpnt In tint nno-ona- iw It Is hi tlio

other.
Hut at AO mile nu hour this furl must
Haertetl for a given tUstanco In linlf tho

tlmo Unit It la at 80 miles, so tiuit tliu
umoutit of jMiwer exerted ami steam wiicr-ate-

In a git en porlotl nf time must he
olght times aa wont nt the fnstor speed
Tills means tliat tho eaimclty of the ImjIUt,
cylinders ami the utlier parts must tx
greater, with a oorreapontlliiK addition tu
the weltflit of the machine.

Obvluusly, theroCore, If tho Weight p"T
wheel, on avmnt of tho limit of weight
that the rails will carry, Is limited, we
soon rench a point where the driving
wheel and other pnrta uannnt bo further
enlarged, and then we reach tho maxi-
mum of tpced. The nice adjustment

In tho various parts of these Im-

mense murine may Im indicated ly Home
tlgurei na to Uie work porfurinril Py thco
parts when the locomotive Is worked at
high riieetl.

Take u passenger engine on tiny of the all
big lines. At M0 mHos an hour a driving
wheel SM feet In diameter revolves five
times every second. Now, tho reciprocat-
ing parts of each cylinder, Including one a
piston, piston rod, crosahend and connect-
ing roil, weighing alaiut (150 pounds, must
move lutck and forth a distance ominl to
the stroke, usually two feet, every time
the wlieel revolves, or lit the fifth of a seo
ond.

This weight starts fmi n a of rest
it the end of each stroke of tho piston
nil must ncuulru a velocity of IM feet per

hecond In of a second, and
must be brought to a state of rest In the
same period of time.

A plat on 18 laches In tllanieter has an
area of 254 square Inches. Steam of 160
pounds pressure per suimre Inch would
therefore exert a force on the piston equal'
to I!."S,17r pounds. This force Is applied
alternately on each side of the piston ten
times In a second. Pearson 'a Weekly.

Women Should Know It.
Many women ufler untol 1 agony and

misery because the nature of their disease is

correclly understood. TUey have been

led to believe that womb trouble or female

eakness of some ort is responsible for the

many ills that beset womankind.
Neuralgia, nervoustiera, headache, puff)

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ach in the hack, weak

ness or bearing-dow- sensation, profuse or

canty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or

burning sensation, diment in it after stand

ng in bottle or common glass for twenty four

hour', ate signs of kidney and bladder troub e.

The above symptoms arc often attributed
by the patient herself or by her physician

weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief, because they are

trea'ing, not the disease itself, but a rejection
of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made

miserable with kidney and bladder trouble

and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t is the great dis
covery of the eminent kidney and bladder

pecialist, and is easy to get at any drug store

for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you my
have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

Kindly mention ' Shenandoah Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Iiinghamton, N. Y.

Tlio Lawler Murder :r.vstery
Philadelphia. Feb. 0. Three colored

men and two colored women are locked
up In the central station on suspicion
of having knowledge of the murder
of Mrs. Mary A. Lawler. who was
strangled In her home recently. Three
colored men are under arrest In Wash- -

lncton In connection with the crime.
Superintendent Linden said that none
of the prisoners was the murderer. All
of them are supposed to know some
thing about the case, and one In par-

ticular is said to have been the slayer's
accomplice.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears eofS

Safe, Swift, Superb Traveling to New York
by rbllailelplila and Heading Kolite,

The Philadelphia and Readlig Route to
N'eiv York has been noted siuce its inception
for the special attention given by tho man
agement to insure the comfort aud safety of
its natruns and while sacriticlug neitner
these important points to speed, at the same
time managing to keep in the front with
swift traveling trains.

It is but a short time since a trip to New
York was considered quite a journoy, and
on account of the time consumed and ills
comforts of traveling never attempted unless
entirely necessary, but under the changed
conditions, caused by modern improvements,
it is but a short, pleasant trip and on uo line
are these itrproveoients more In umj than ou
the Philadelphia aud Reading Ito.ute, neither
time or money Leing spared In the effort to
secure everything that will conduce to the
ctmfirt, safety aud convenience of travelers.

The fast trains for New York leave Goad-

ing Terminal. Philadelphia, at convenient
hours, connecting at Columbia avenue and
other stations with express traiu from Potts-
vllle, VIIHamport aud other points in the
coal and lumber regions.

For time of trains, rate of fare, and other
information, apply to any Philadelphia aud
Reading ticket agent, or address Edson J
Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

rirel Firet rlrel
Insure your property from loss la tht

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pbila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortl
Amerieu aud Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co

Wait Chester Fire Ins. Cu United Firemen'
fns. Co. T.T.Williams,

133 8. Jardin St.. Shenandoah.

floWim troiiNulriitTbllN.
To Illustrate the efficacy of prayor a

Quaker preacher once rose tn meeting and
told how two men while out boating were
overtaken by a terrible squall, nnd how
one of tlva men prayed God for deliver-
ance, while tbe other refused to pray and
was drowned. Tse-- the preacher sut
down. But suddenly h j again. "I
feel constrained to add, friends," he said,
with painful conscientiousness, "that the
man who prayed wiw drowned too." Kx- -

;nange.

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.

What Mtb. Noll Hurst baa to Say
About It

Dear Mns. I'inkuam! When Iwroto
you I had not been well for live years;

hnd doctored all tho tlmo but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble vory bud.

womb pressed bnckwurd, causing It
piles. I was in such misery I could of

scarcely walk across tho floor. u thewas irregular and too pro- -

iiiso, was also In
troubled with
lcucorrhcca. I
had given up nil
hopes of getting
woll; ovcrybody
thought I hnd

consumption.
After taking
five bottles of1W' Lydia

Compound,

B.
Vegeta-

ble

Pink-ham- 's

' I' I felt very much hotter
and was able to do nearly all my own bo
work. I continued theuso of your medl- -

clnc.nnd feel that I owo my recovery to
you. Icannotthankyoucnoughforyour
advice nnd your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may

Iswrlto to me ond I will gladly answer
Inquiries. Mrs. Nell Huust, Deep-wate-

Mo.
Lottcrs llko the foregoing, con

stantly being received, contribute not
little to tho satisfaction felt by Mrs.

Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. rinlcham'saddrcss Is Lynn, Mass.
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an

woman's advice to women.

Huron Do Hurra Tnkou to C'lilciitro.
Jacksonville, Flu.. Feb. 9. Baron De

Carra, who wns arrested more than a
month ago for defrauding by use of the
United States malls at Chicugo, was
last night sent to Chicago In custody

Deputy Marshal Htlekuey In default
bond required for his appearance

there for trial at the March term of
the United States court. Baroness De
Barra, who was arrested with him, fur
nished bond in the sum of $500 for her

ppearance at the same time and place.
She did not leave with her husband,
but remained to dispose of certain
property at St. Augustine. Strong ef
forts were made to secure bondsmen
for the baron, but they were futile.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
r lung disease (including consumption), ask

them if they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy is having a
largo sale here and is perfoiming somo won
icrfnl cures of throat and lung diseases. No

atter what other medicines have failed to

j, try Otto's Curo. Largo sizes 23c and 50c.

Sold by all diugglsls.
Engun Stilt ComnilHsury 'tJoiiornl.
AVashington, Feb. 9. An interesting

fact In connection with General Ea-gan- 's

suspension from the army was
developed on Inquiry at the war de
partment. Although General Eagan
has been suspended, without rank or
duty, he still remains commissary gen
eral of the army, drawing the pay of
that olflce. and there Is no war In
which he can be displaced until he Is
retired.

No one would ever bo bothered with con- -

tipation if everyone knew how naturally
nd quickly Burdock Blood Bittors regulates

tho stomach and bowels.

LEGEND OF THE LACEMAKEPt.

Hon- ii n nines .Maid Wni Vlltil
With a Vision.

Her jewels if great price were not the
only things bjqueathed to her daughters
by tho Kmpress of Austria, bno loic a lor-tiin- o

In a collection of lnccs to tho eldest
that has already proved a bono of conten
tion between tho two ladies. Tneto laces,
It Is claimed by connolssours, nro priceless
and should novcr bo trusted beyond tho
walls of a museum. Should they bo seen,
however, a fresh Impetus might bo given
to tho Industry of lacemaklng, now In a
languishing condition. Tho queen ol tno
Belgians was the first to sound tho trumpet
of alarm about this falling off in Flanders,
tho cradle of tho art of lacomakmg.

As the legend runs, it was Jaqueuno,
countess of Flanders, who was deeply In
lovo with her noble husband, tho hand
some Hcncllck, but who did not return
this Render feeling with tho ardor it de-

served. Ho had even made eyes at the
countess' maid, Serena, who, for tho solo
crlmo of being beautiful, was sent by her
mistress to a dark and nolsomo place or
concealment In a corner of thopalaco. The
room whero the poor girl was confined
opened on a small, damp garden, and
there she would sadly sit and mourn for
her Moved, tho equerry LiUitpold.

One day her eyes filled with tears. She
prayed to the Virgin to corao to her rescue
by some miracle, and then, raising her
heavy eyelids, sho beheld a million white
silky threads, so tenuous and arranged in
such wonderful patterns that sho was lost
In admiration beforo them.

By and by she began to wish she could
Imitate the lovely patterns of good Mary's
threads, for evidently they had been
placed thero in answer to her supplication.
At last, after a montn oi patient nnu arau
ous toll, sho achieved a pieco of gossamer,
cobwebllko wort that rivaled the mlracu
lous threads arrayed by her holy patron.
The laco was sent to the countess, who
shed tears of delight at tho sight of so
much beauty. Tho next step was to send
for tho captlvo and marry her to the
equerry, bestowing a sum of money on the
happy ialr that would huvo kept thorn In
comfort over after, but Independently of
the countess they becamo rich, for tho
votincr woman taught her art to seven
daughters, from whom descended all the
Bruges lacemakers.

This U a sweet romance, but from
whom did this pious Serena receive the
threads with which she Imitated tho heav
only cobwebs!1 It has been suggested that
sho unraveled her stockings and again
that sho plucked tho golden hairs from her
head, but why will folks bo so dreadfully
practical? It is sufllclont that tho hand
made laco of Flanders is tho most ex
quisite thing wrought by human fingers,
and the fatal looms havo almost de-

stroyed Its art with their now Industry. It
was tho elegant Marie Antoinette who
cave tlio first blow to lacemaklng, Tho
splendid lace worn In profusion at the
courts of Louis XIV anil XV wero re- -

placed by the gauzes and muslins of tho
(liiiwii, nnd, though the Kuipross Josephine
brought back the fashion, it has never
been tho same os then. The looms have
produced jierfect too perfect Imitations
aud cheapened tho marvelous labor of
years. It Is now proponed by the Belgian
queen and some other sovereign ladies to
make a point of wearing only handmade
lace and binding themselves ny solemn
compact not to allow an inch of machine,, t,w nn tiu.ir innnta'nrtii under,
linen. We shall see what effect this will
huvo on the modern mondalno and how
her bills will Increase. Boston Herald.

THE SAP OF TREES.

Contrary to (tie Popular llellef, It
Never Descend.

Probably nearly nlno out of every ten
bcllovo that sap aweiids In the spring and
returns In the fall. Although I havo
never been able to find anytlilng to tho
contrary In any book 1 havo over seen, 1

know from long nnd careful observation
that this Is not ho. Tho sup never descends.

fulfills Its olUce in causing tho growth
the leaves and lidding another to the

rings wlilch Indicate tho minimi growth of
tree. So soon in tho leaves fall tho of

sap 1xglus to ronseond. This mil bu proved they

various ways. Any fnrmer who has
cut a pile of hard wood In November has l'ho
noticed the mp llles gathering around tho
ends of the sticks on warm nays, nioy
are attracted by tho sap, which can bo thoseen Issuing from tho ends of tho sticks,
which saphnd already liogiin to ascend be-

fore
jou

the sticks wero cut.
Any hunter who 1ms sot a lino of log In

traps for sable has noticed the sap flowing the
miiu maple sticks m warm days in No-
vember.

uric
Partridges begin to bud In No- - Ifvomljer and find something besides dry

Andtwigs or thoy would not bud. But a still
mnm miivlimlni? ornof Is that tn somo
warm falls I have known maple sirup to

niado and sold In quantities of soveral
gallons nt a time. Pussy willows, whorp
growing In wet places, often bloom In
warm November and December. One can
sco that the buds on tho horse chestnuts
aro swelling In .lanunry. Tho sap which

proved to bo present In all thoso cases Is
not tho snp whloh went up In tho spring
descending, but now sap, which Is going
up.

No ono over speaks of tho sap In a corn
stalk going down In tho fall. It has fed and
tho leaves and matured the corn, and Its
work ended there. So In tho trco each
year tho sap has finished Its work when
tho loaves havo matured nnd a now crop
of sun at onco begins to tako Its place. Of In

courso this sap cannot ascend when tho
wood Is frozen, but whenever tho wood Is
thawed It keeps ascending.

Another error Is that trees In growing
carry their branches up with them as they
grow, or, to make It plnlner, that a llino
which Is llvo feet from tho ground win m
tlmo bo ten feet. Tho fact Is that limbs
grow as much lower on the lower sldo as
they do higher on tho upper sldo and no
more. A limb which Is an inch in ill
ameter, if It grows to bo threo Inches, will
bo an Inch farther from tlio ground on
the upper sldo and an Inch nearer on tho
under sldo. Tho forks or crotches In trees
often get to lie considerably higher from
tho two branches which form It growing
together an they Increase In size. Tho top
of tho tree grows up, but limbs do not
rlso nbovo where they tiro when thoy first
6tart out. Forest nnd Stream.

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the cotlce drinker. Coffee drinking is a Is
habit that is universally Indulged In and

almost as universally Injurious. Have you

tried Grain-O- ? It is almost like coffee hut
the effects are just tho opposite. Coffeo

upsets tho stomach, ruins tho digestion,

effects tho heart aud disturbs the whole

nervous system Graiu-- 0 tones up the
stomach, aids digestion aud strengthens the
nerves. There Is nothing hut nourishment
in Giain-O- . It can't be otherwise. 15 and
25c per package.

Cheap Kxciirslim to Washington
On Thursday, Feb. 23rd, the Philadelphia

& Heading Railway will run a cheap excur
sion to Washington. D. C tickets good to
return on any regular traiu inside of ten
days. Tho train will be composed of "Royal
Bluo Vestibuled Coaches" aud a Pullman
Buffet car, running as second section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:55 a. in. fare,
single rate for round trip. As Congress is in
session, no better time could be belected for
the trip.

Everybody's liable to Itching piles. Rich

aud poor, old and young terrible tho torture
they suffer. Only ono sure cure. Doan's

Ointment. Absolutely safe: can't full.

uovrrnor .Mol.ntiriit (Jrltfently 111,

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 9. Governor
McLaurln Is critically 111 of pneumonia.
The disease has settled heavily on his
lungs, and In his present feeble condi-
tion the physicians In attendance great
ly fear that he cannot stand a pro
longed attack. The members of the
governor's family have been summoned
to the bedside.

TIIK Oltll" CUIUS THAT DOES CUItli
Laxative Bromo Qulniue Tablets removes

the cause that produces La urippo. Tho
genuiuo has L. B. Q. ou each tablet. 25c.

Pnna'H Strike Mny Bo'Settlcd.
Puna, Ills., Feb. 9. A possibility of

the settlement of the miners' strike,
which has caused great disorder here
for several months and cost the state
thousands of dollars In the maintenance
of several companies of militia, has
been brought about through the pres-
ence of President Farley, of the Uni
ted Mine AVorkers of Alabama. Farley
Is offering the negro miners who were
Imported by the Pana operators free
transportation to Alabama, and higher
wages at Birmingham and Bessemer
than they are receiving here. Many of
the negroes, Influenced by the extreme
ly cold weather and the hardships they
have endured here, are accepting the
offer

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases, nnd hence the moat difficult
to cot rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can reach the
rlfftAnsr nnrl fnrou it frntn tlia rdruvt

"Mr R P.MnAlllsroiv nfTrnrnwI.tui.,.
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes!

rI eould see no Improvement whatever
though I was constantly treated with sprays

ftuu vunei. ana amep
ent Inhaling remedies
In f..ct.-- t could feel that
each winter I waswors
than the year previous

Finally It wailbrought to my no tie i
that Oatarrh was a blood
aibfase, ana otter tainting over the matter, I
aw It wasunreasonablt

to expect to be cured by
remedies lit oh only
reached the surface. I
then decided to trv

6. B. 8., and after a few bottles were used, I no-

ticed a perceptible improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result,
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon tbelrlocsl treatment, which hasnevei
done thptn any good, and lane a. t, .. ft rem
edy that can reach the disease and cure it."

To continue tho wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to Buffer. Swift's
Specific is a renl blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
Which Other remedies nave no eueoi
whatever upon. It promptly reoehes
Untnrrli. nml nnvnrfni s to cure even U1Q
most rifrirftvntr-i- i pabpr.

for tyiosH
I.TheJJlUUU

Pely Vegetable, and is the i only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

"OOKS maiieu i ree uy own opco mo
uouijmny, .nuu.ii, ucwB''

GDI I 111.
you Have, Here's the way to rid

Yourself of the Weariness and
Pain Attending It.

Some people sudor with lioailaclics, many
people me worn out and weary all the time,
many mure people hate lit mo hack ami back
ache. Few pccplo iitnlerstnnil the real rausc

their Relies, nnd fewer yetWnow how easily a
cii II tul n cure. Just it word of explana-

tion before wo prove that wlmt wo say is truo
h.ick is the keynote nf tho kidneys. It

iches, that's a sign that tho klilneys are not
working properly j It Is lame, another sign,

kidneys tiro out of order. Tho kidneys
know, are tho Alters of the blond, hut

filters sometimes get clogged up. Tills means
their case Mint the blood courses through
entire, system liiiprojitiiited with poisonous
arid, bringing on many a disorder which,

neglected nieansdbeasn.perhnps Incurable.
now about the cure. Don't tnko our

word for it, read what pcoplo say hero In
Shenandoah

Mr. tieorgo Cox, cornor of Juncherry
alloy and Gilbert street, minor, says, "1
have been a ureal sufferer from piiu In my
back nnd kidneys. The lameness serosa my
kiduiys and the sharp twinges over my hips
cnuMid mo very acute distress while the
bladder dillleulty gave me both embarrass
ment and pain. I had an aching In tho
upper part of my shoulders as well as hi my
hack. I'hcnrd about Dunn's Kidney Pills

procured a box at Kirlln's Pharmacy on
South Malu street and I am qulto ovor my
iroublonow. There Is iiodlfllciilty with the
kidney fccretlons remaining and tlio lament s

my hack has nut returned Ince I Ufod

Doan's Kidney Pills. I havo learned of

others who have bocn cured by using Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney rills for salo by all dealers
1'rlco 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-JIilbur- n

Do., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8
Itemeniber tho namo Doau's and take no

other.

THE DEATH OP' PRINCE ALFRED.

Xot n Itolutlve With Queen Vtotorla's
Grandson Whon tho Knd Cunio

London, Feb. 9. The Morning Leader
publishes the following dispatch frojn
Meran. In the Austrian Tyrol:

Nothing could be sadder than the
circumstances attending the death or

Prince Alfred of Saxe-Cobu- In this
lonely spot, left alone by his friends
nnd surrounded by strange faces. There

a certain mystery enveloping the
whole affair.

When he arrived the young prince
wns already deranged and dying. Ho
was accompanyed by only a single
doctor. He was so weak that he could
not stand. At times he was unable to
convey his food to his mouth. He
raved In his delirium of his childhood.
relatives and comrades, and had fre-

quent fits of violence, during which he
suffered agony and would cry like a
child, begglnc his father and mother
In heartrending terms to save him from
the awful pains In his head. Toward
the end these pains Increased, causing
frightful scenes. He died In a delirium,
alone with the two doctors entrusted
with tho case.

It seems strange that no relatives or
friends were summoned to the death-
bed. The proprietor of the sanitarium
declined to state the cause of death
and the registrar at the town hall said
the death certificate was under lock
and key, and would be shown to no

'body.
A Common Sanger.

If you Imve over had a cold whloh you
permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to knw it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough wbicli Is neglected
paves the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung romedy, will curo
any cough or cold and save you from con-

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c

and 50c per bottle.

The"Blfliop 5fot a 'Forcor.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 9. Bishop Ste

phen M. Kamlnsky, of the Independent
Catholic church, of Buffalo, who was
arrested recently charged with altering
a promissory note, was discharged yes
terday after the court had heard bis
side of the case.

A Remedy For the Grippe.
A remedy recommended for patients af

flicted with the Grippe is Kemp's Balsam,
which is especially adapted to diseases ol the
throat and lungs. Do not wait for the first
symptoms of the disease, but get a bottle to
day and keep it on hand for use the moment

it is needed. If ncgleotcd the grippe has a
tendency to bring on pneumonia. The Balsam
prevents this by keeping the cough loose. All
druggists sell the Balsam.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Aa rtoflooted by Dealings In Philadel
phia nnd Unltlmoro.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Flour weak; win
ter superfine, J2.2E2.D0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, (3.1003.30; city mills, extra.

2.754?3. Itye flour quiet and steady at
$3.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania
Wheat quiet: No. 2 red, 74U&71V4C Corn
steady; No. 2 mixed, old, February, 40

641c; do. do., new, 38?i40c. ; No. 2 yel-
low, for local trade, 40V4H41C. Oats quiet
and stcadv; No. 2 white, 35Hc; No. 2

white, clipped, 36Q36HC, Hay steady;
choice tlmotliv, Jll.M for large bales.
Beef steady; beef hams, J18.50tfl9. Pork
quiet; mess, J9.75ffll0.50; family. M2012.5O,
Lard steady; western steamed. 35.S5. But
ter firm; western creamery, 15i420c.; do.
factory, llV4Hc. Klglns, 20c.; imitation
fJeTocreamery' &c fancyVnn

Ctv," .7sylvanla prints Jobbing at 22Q25c.; do,
Wholesale, 21c. Cheese steady; large.
white and colored, 10V4c; small do., 110
HVic., light skims, 869c; part do., 708c. i

full do., 34c Eggs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, 19019ttc; western,
fresti, initui'.ic; soutnern, ls'insc. i'o
tatoes steady; New York, J1.25&1.50; Long
Island, Jl.WlJ; Jersey sweets, S1.25(a2.&0,

Tallow steady; city, Hie; country, i
4c. Cottonseed oil ateady; prime crude.
20c; do. yellow, 26c. Itosln steady; strain
ed, common to good, 1,301.32V&. Turpen-
tine steady at 45fj45',ia Cabbage dull at
JSOI per loo.

Baltimore, Feb. 8. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat dull and easier; spot
and month, 74S74V1C.; March, 7576ic.i
May, "C&IC'ic.; steamer No. 2 red, 710
71V4c,: southern, by sample, 7075c; do,
on grado, 71W7tHc, Corn quiet and low
er; spot; SDUSOHc; month, 3939Vic;
March. 39HQ39Hc; steamer mixed, 37K9
sse.; southern, white and yellow, 37t39Ha,
Oats quiet, No. 2 whlto, 33463Cc; No.
mixea, WiMVic. ye aun ana emy; jmo,
2 nearby, KecOTic. ; No. 2 western, 62T4c

w...v,

vrr 9 vui nits i
Has the lost her boauty ? If so. Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Stpk Headache are the
principal .. Karl'. Clover Itoot Tea
has cured theto Ills for half a century. Prlco
23 ct. and 50 cts. Money reftn.led If risu'ts
Bre not satisfactory. Sold by p p. Klrlln
aud a guarantee.

OTIS HAS SUPREME POWER.

Will t'rolinlily Demand tho Dlsnrmtnir
of the inmirgontH.

Washington. Feb. 9. --Tlioro was nn
olmoBt complote relcnso yesterday of
tho tension under which tho rapid oc
currence of ovcntB in tho Philippines
has held the officials of the adminis-
tration since tho first startling news
from Manila Saturday night. This wns
brought about through tho receipt of

bulletin from General Otis summing i

up the lutcst results 6f tho fighting ho
has had with tho natives, uonorni
Otis' dispatch was as follows:

'Situation rapidly Improving, ito- -

connolssnnco yesterday to south sov- -

oral miles to Lagunado hay, to south-

east eight miles, driving strnggllng in
surgent troops in various directions,
encountering no decided opposition.
Army disintegrated nnd natives re-

turning to villages displaying whlto
flag. Near Caloocan enonry made n
stand behind entrenchments; charged
by Kansas troops, led by Colonel Funs-to- n.

Close encounter, resulting In rout
of the enemy, with heavy loss. Loss to
Kansans, Lieutenant Alford klrled, six
men wounded. . On tho 4th Agulnnldo
Issued proclamation charging Ameri
cans with Initiative, and declared war;
Sundny Issued another calling to resist
foreign Invasion; his influence
throughout this section Is destroyed;
now applies for a cessation of hostili-
ties and conference; havo declined to
answer.

The statement that Agulnaldo's in-

fluence has been destroyod and that
the Filipino leader was seeking for a
cessation of hostilities and for a con-

ference was most acceptable, and was
Interpreted as an admission that he
had realized his terrible mistake. It
Is entirely Improbable that he will he
able to restore . anything like the
status quo or to obtain anything like
the same terms as were possible last
week. No one here now knows Just
what General Otis intends to impose
In tho way of terms. Ho has absolute
power in that respect. "Should ho nsk
for Instructions on any point," said
Secretary Alger, "he will be told to
exercise his own discretion."

In this view of the case it will be
seen that no ono here can tell at pres-

ent how Otis will act toward Aguln
aldo's application. But the opinion Is
expressed by men hero who know Gen
eral Otis' experience with the Indians
that ho will make the laying down of
arms the condition of dealing with tho
Insurgents, and If that condition-I- s

met, of course It will mean a speedy
termination of the rebellion.

The Ravages of Otlp.
That modern scourge, tho Grip, poisons

the air with its fatal germs, so that no home
is safe from its ravages, but multitudes have
found a sure protection against this danger-
ous malady ill Dr. King's New Discovery.
Whon you feel a soreness in your bones aud
musclos, have chills and fever, with sore
throat, pain In tho back of tho head, catar-
rhal symptoms and a stubborn cough you
may know you havo the Grip, nnd that you
need Dr. King's Now Discovery. It will
nromntlv curo tho worst couch, ileal the in
flamed membranes, kill the disease serins and
prevent the dreaded after effects of tho
malady. Price 50cts. nnd 41.00. .Money back
if not cured. A trial bottle free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Catarrh, Hay Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe aud you cure

Catarrh, inese parasites nest deep in
catarrh the tissues and folds of

tbe olfactorv membrane.
and are difficult to reach

Bj0fg. f) and kill ; but Brazilian
Slmm vt Balm will utterly destroy

J t them if used persistently
MicaouE. as directed. It also des

troys the Hay h ever germ in a few
days, use iuu strengtu, or neany so,
for Hay Fever, cure permanent.

Shenandoah drug storo, wholesale agents.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 5, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
llnvcn Junction. Alaucli (Jliunk. J.elili-lito-

Slatimrton. Whlto Hall. CataHauaun. Allentowu.
Bethlehem. laston New York and PhiladelDhla
at 5 28, 7 49 a. in.. 12 58 and S 14 p. in.

ror ivuaesuarre, wiute Haven ana 1'lttston,
5 28, 10 13 a. m.. 12 58 nnd 5 1 1 p. in.

ior jjiceyviue, rownnun, tinvre, wavcriy,
Elmlra, Rochester; RulTalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithacn, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 n. in., 12 58 and 5 14 p. m.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 u. in., 5 14 p. ni.

for ilinuerivllle ana Trenton, 7 tv a. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Lcvlston nnd licaver Mendow.

5 28 a. m., 12 58 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenried, Ilazleton, Stockton

nnd Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 13 a.m., 12 58 and
5 14 p in

rorjeuuo, urmon anu reeianu, os, luitf
n, in., 5 14 p. in.

iror Kcrtinton, o lu 13 n. m., o u p. m.
For Lost Creek. Qlrardville.nnd Ashland. 4 00.

and 7 27 p. m.
For Raven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carnicl and

Shnmokln, 10 58 a. m.. 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 49, 10 13 n. in., and 12 58, 5 14 p. m.
For Yatesville. 5 28, 10 13 a m.
l rains win leave snamoKin at 7 ou. 'J3J a. in.,

12 10 and 4 20 n. m., and nrrtve nt Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 a. in., 12 58, 5 1 1 p. in.

iave snennnuoaii lor l'oiiavutc, si. uiair.
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 49 and
10 13 a. m , and 12 88 p in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a in.,
12 35, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 1000 a. in.,
1248,5 09,0 20,8 82)1 tn

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Contmlln. Ttit.

Cnrmel and Bhamokln, 9 43 n. in., 7 21 p. m
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m., and 5 35 p. m.
i.eave snennnuoan lor vatesviue, fliananoy

City. Park Place, Delano, MoAiloo, Audenried,
Ilazleton, Stoekton, Lumber Yard, Wenthcrly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 82 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Cutnsauiiua White
Hall, Conlay, Allentowu, lSuston and Phllllps-bur-

9 47 a in., and 6 32 p. in.
new York anu rtmadelplila, 0 47 a. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah. 8 SO. a. m..
and 6 27 p. in.

oi. u. nu i 1 jsu, Hupt. Transportation,
South Uetldehem, Pa.

ROLLIN II. WII.UUU, Oenl. Supt.,
South Rethlehem, 1'a.

CHARLES 8. LEU, Oenl, Pass. Agt..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNK5IACBER, Dlv. P. A.,
South llethleheui, I'a.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Cbampaen'-- ,

DR.D!K!S Celebrated
l'omlera never

Xeiujlv
foil.

sun ua tun lUKr fill lui
11. 1

tnd!cl. Mw.v. Iitw th. l.r.t tnd awl,, Xl

rtitotBt..Gwiitd iwirkir M .tHothm. Jfjialtfiin.in.,r,o. i. luiamiarui,.

Miss Sadie Werthclm, nge 14, of Tote-d- o,

O, was the winner of Ulejirst prize fot
execution ou the vi"hu at the Brussels!
Conservatory of music. German critics

say sue is a won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tube
first in any
tlilng. mis
hi statcuiemhip
literature, ath-
letics, science

ift - ; a . . nti.l nrt.lflntl nnd
W women ptitfortu

their r at', ft efforts. Washington was
r.aid to be "nr--.- t la war, first In peace and
firtt in the he irts of his countrymen." It
i9 n great thing to be first. Nothing Is of
more value to mankind nnd brines cteat- -

ir happiness Hum a good remedy. Many
thliiKS will relieve but the one that will

1 x Tl ..lit T, , ... ,. n..A1, ......
it re la liept. ur.izmtiu jium is dmvll iw
dv. Teas of thousands have found that

it la the only thing that would cure Ca- -

'nrrha'id Asthma. Porl5yrs.
to cure Asthma,

.mtl its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, urn into Consumption, or where the
nostri Is were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach nnu become ulcerated ami raw
from swallowing the frerm-lade- n matter,
were all permnueully cured, burn a rec-
ord , un'aiioii n to any other remedy, Just
ly entitles tbc Brazilian Balm to the llrst
t.iucein the regvdof the American pco-d- e.

Them are 20.000,000 Catarrh victims
.'I c;"int!ebs Asthma sufferers in this

ell of whom can be cured with
drn7i!mu Bairn. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-Ia- n

Hit m contains a month's treatment
forcn.itrhor asthma, and for 6 months
ve will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
aouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
ree. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
.nd strength builder known to science,
'bis is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
;.ui' druggistand take no substitute. B.
Jackson & Co,, Mfg. Chemists, India- -

polis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,

Wholesale Ascents

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave tihenandoah as follows .

For New York via Philadelphia, week ilaya.
2 10, 5 as, 7 30, 9 03 n. m 12 20. 8 19 and 6 09 p. m.

rornew iotk via aihugi uiiuik, wcok uuyi,
7 SO a, in.. 12 2S and 8 19 v. m.

For Rcadlnz nnd Philadelphia, week days,
2 10,588. 7 30. 9 55 a.m., 12 20. 8(9 and 8 09 p. m.

eor rousviiie, wees anys, i tit w h. m.
12 26, 8 09. 6 09 nnd T SO p. m.

For Tamnqun und Mahanoy City, week days
7 80, 9 65 a. m., 1256 8 19 ami 809 p. m.

For Wllllmunport, aunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 1182 a. m.. 12 26, 7 SO m

ForMahanox "lane, weekdae, 2 1", 3 27,8 38,
7 80. 9 55, 11 12 a, m., 12 20, 8 C9, 6 09, 7 8j, 9 66
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 730,
1182 a. iu.t 12 26, 3 09,6 07, 723 and (Up. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. It. K., through trains lea- - t Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. D R.) nt 8 20,
7 85, 1128 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l.. Sunday,
3 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. K'20
12 If 8 40 p ru. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TKAINH FOR SUENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 J 0, 8 00, 11 SO a, m., and 1'45, 1 30,
uuu p.ni

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, S 40, 6 86, 10 21 a. in. and 186, 4 06, 636.
11 36 p. m

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 20 p. ru.

Leave Pottsvllle, wees days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 88, 11 23
a. in., 1 49, 5 58, 7 20, 9 44 p. ru.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 905,
11 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 3 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40,4 00
630. 922 1023,1200, a. ru., 289, 580, 642,7(8
10 21pm.

Leave Wllltamnport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a
oi.. 12 31 and 4 CO. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Acoommodatlon, 8 00 a m., 6 80 p m
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Acoommoda-
tlon, 8 00 a I... 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a- m., 8 80, 5 80
Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.Sm Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aecommoda

tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cope May,
1 15 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 415, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 OJ it. m.

Parlor Oars mi iU expreas trains.
vot further Information, apply to nearest

Pdiladelphlu and Reading Railway ticket agent
or aouress
I. A. SWKIGARD, EDSOK J. WEEKS,

Qen'l Supt., Gen'l Pnss'r Agt.,
Rradlne Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, eorier of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pilOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy Clly, P.
Having studied under some ol tbe nenl

masters lr London and I'arls, will give Irstort
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vooa culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care ot Hlron
Ilia tewxlur Mhenandoah.

J.M.id.UI lli A.ttiN
f j.ictt orUf for ou tiaruf
Nun ry Slock, liipwnw

Pii vAurj to those leaf log
DV "THE hom, or coithiImIod to lo-
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